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IDRA'S "GREEN BOOK"

feDS AUSTRIA RESPONSIBLE

FOR WAR; ALL ITALY IN ARMS

Uder forN Mobilization of Army and
avyAwaited by Enthusiastic Nation

Formal Declaration of Hostilities
jBay Be Delayed for a Few Days
monger.

Bnce Von Buelow Postpones'l)6parturG to Last Hour,
SBut Abandons Hope of Peace University Students
iiEacer to Enlist Fleet Expected to Rush to Darda- -

S ii- - i OJ-..,'- TJl,..., A ll.' C1J-- 1 ti.ij nr-.i- ?

ineues iu oimw utuw un iiiiua oiuc Italians iviuuny
at Pola.

K t

I.M(ria t's icW responsible for the approaching war with Italy an well
ffitor the original incitement of the great European conflict, in its dcclara- -

en Scrvia, in Premier SatanIra's "green book," details of which have
fiiuptredeven through the careful precautions intended to maintain sccrccyr

movement of Rome in the Auslro-Lati- n negotiations is justified.
ifeM order to mobilize the Italian army for war against Austria-Hungar- y

to&itsally is expected to be issued tomorrow when the Italian Parliament
Itttinvcnes. mu juimui. iun uj wur may come men or may oc post-Jfe- jJ

tnr n tew dans, but no one in Rome annnre.nHu Un1ie,ia Ihni ;,,.
mllbeany retreat. The nation is believed to be committed to war, and the
JW newspapers declare that the Deputies arc almost unanimous for a

fUthralion of hostilities.
ff The German, Austrian and lurkish Envoys arc ready to leave Rome,
tl Prince von Buelow declares he will remain until after the assembling

Parliament.
University students in Rome and other cities arc offering their services

i the sentiment to enlist is apparently sweeping the country.
g' Chancellor von Bcthmann-Ilolhvc- g, in a speech before the German Reich- -
Vkg, tiok a gloomy view of the situation. He declared that Austria had
fathdthc limit of concessions it ivould make to keep Italy neutral.

May 10.trtOME,f

jit with Austria is placed on the dual
'BOiarchy In tho "Green book," widen
"Busier Salandra is getting out. This
document contains tho diplomatic conver-Ifu-

uhlch passed between tho German
Austrian Ambnssadois and the

Office and also copies of mes-Taw- n

htnrlnir unon the International ro- -

TOwand the foreign policy of Italy.
EKwWSh every precaution has been
Wiatp Keep tne contents or mo green
bStjiJiccret, and Its publication was
bfrSu4 to special printers employed by

?flhihihpr nf nniiflp. It vnn lnrnnil
teiif .that tho book contains Justification
nriirerjr movo mai uniy nw mnae in
aeT&tfotlatlons with Austria and Ger- -

yhi Kalian Government contends that It
jra placed in a position wlicro it had to
EJtaUln Its dignity at any cost and that
bminii which It made of Austria were
Hml An rlcrltt mi,1 IttaHn,

.Tfi "HrfAn Tlnnlf" la nlcn oll.l In nl.
Udk the course pursued by Austria,

that the dual monarchy had viol-
ated both the letter nnd the spirit of
ile'tmty of the Triple Alliance. It is
Io said ti contain tho Italian note of

tor U, denouncing tho treaty of the
triple, 'Alliance. This noto was handed
RJthe Austrian Foiclgn Ofllco by tho
gleof Avarna. tho Italian Ambassador
M'lMna, who told tho Austrian Foreign
Mmllter thnt tho ltntlfin nnvarnment l.n.l
Jjjome to consider Austria's declaration

tar against servia a violation of the
maty of the Triple Alliance.
Tke negotiations, opened by Prince von

BlidOW finrl rnntlnuail In, llm AnotKlni.
Jitujador, wero not satisfactory to
ir. Because the compensation offeredmm Teutonic allies was Inadequate.
USthfl mpnntlma It ta nnt....i .

,Mr position has become intolerable.
Both the German and Austrian Era--7- '.

have officially denied the reportm the Ambassadors had demanded
Z p"?porta- - t was stated that the

jwjauadors have mado no preparations'
gLg nty departure.

pPAOB MAV TAKE CHAItGK.
omas Nelson Pago, American or

to Italy, wiii take charge of
Kh n!fcsU of Germany and Austria
CS.:"nc Von Uuclow and Baron Von
ftiS "avo llome- - Arrangements to
Ltt?Swd ?re eaM t0 hav been made& he United States Stato Depart-K1- 1'

t Washington.
K"n. Austrian and Turkish subjects

Si',.; .. evcry traln having Itome for
irfiiMt hours.

Kfpraingto the Messisggero, Von nuo- -

a'fiST. "".Kino aro only awaiting
jg?ate Injunctions from their Kovcrn- -
V3?.i. as? tno Lallan Foreign Oillco
K.i"Wnatlons of ltx ntntiM.

Italian Government," says the

S?v-"- "a" n I'm? Tnp. Column Ye
J .

Igto lha present run of superlatively
BDUUter nrt started we refused to
JQPX notlc of U. We had been

Jto often. One swallow does not
Mun,mer, nor does one temperate
" a cool BpeJI. But the present

m has been with us long enough
oeierve unrestrained (recognition.

n great for a week or more, and
i uly thankful. Jt has also been
rj long enough for us to fear thatit to with us much longer, likeiK Straw or thai nalo ...Ifnmer before la Tinf n,'i.& to Dreyent th .,i.... ...
Je shines " "''
W. v.oep your nngors crosge(ji

Almanac of the Day

--Mm to Be Unhtea

. 11.35 p. m.

r hUle.....i,., 7,Mp.m.

BILLS

PASSED UNANIMOUSLY

BY STATE SENATE

Seven Statutes Drafted by
Gov. Brumbaugh and
Attorney General Brown
for Workmen's Protec-
tion Await Approval.

COMPUXSATIOX STATUTES
AND WHAT TJIEY PROVIDE

The seven statutes provide:
,." the. tteftnUig of employers'

llabllltii and the stipulation of, theamounts of compensation.
S. For tho administration of theact.
.1. For the creation of a State fundfor the insurance of compensation.. . For the establishment of em-ployers' mutual liability Insurance

associations.
o. For protecting employes bystilct regulations of workmen's com-

pensation policies Issued to employ-ers by coincrclal tnsuranca compa-
nies.

i. For the repeal of a section ofthe Constitution which would makethe new act inoperative.

ItU a Staff Correspondent
HAniUSBUna, May 19.-- Tho Senate

today unanimously passed the workmen's
compensation measure. There was no
discussion of the bills when they came
up for final passage In the Scnato on
special order at noon, and every ono of
the 48 Senators present recorded his vote
as "nye."

Tho mensuro having previously passed
the House now goes to Governor Brum-
baugh, and ha will undoubtedly Blgn It
within n few days. The six bills and the
constitutional amendment that composo
the series wore passed by the Legislature
In substantially the samo form In whichthey were drafted by Governor Brum-
baugh and Attorney General Brown. The
new law will go Into effect on January
1, 1916.

Tho net constitutes --the biggest piece
of legislation nlong economic lines that
has been spread upon the Btntute book's
of Pennsylvania In a half century. While
It Is not certain that Its constitutionality
will not be attacked by employers, Gov
ernor xirumDausn, Attorney General

Concluded on Page TVur, Column One

ITHE WEATHER TODAY

CLOUD'

FORECAST
For Philadelphia and vicinity

Increasing cloudiness and continued
cold tonight; Thursday unsettled with
probably showers in the afternoon and
night; moderate, northerly winds.

Observations at Philadelphia
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GERMAN REPLY

TO U. S. MAKES

MANY TERMS

Three Counter - De-

mands to Be Includ-
ed in Note, Says Vos-sische-Zeitun- g-.

DEiRLIN, May 19.
Forecasting the eply to be mads to the

American note, the semi-offici- Vosslche
Zeltung states today that Germany will
make three Important counter. demands
on the United States as follows!

First. That It shall Insist upon Drltlih
merchant vessels abandoning the use of
false flags.

Second. That It shall Insist upon Eng-
land's ceasing to arm merchant vessels.

Third. That It shall Insist upon Eng.
land refraining from carrying contraband
of war upon vessels which have American
passengers on board,

If America does these things," the
Nosslscho Zeltung adds, '"America will
find Germany on Its Bide In the endeavorto lead submarine wnrfaro Into humane
chnnnels. If America falls to Influence
Great Britnln, America will have to put
up with submarine wnrfaro."

The Cologne Gazette says thnt tho
American note cannot be expected to
sway tho German government a hair's
breadth from tho plans formed after ripe
consideration, while the Berlin Tngeblntt
saya that tho submnrlno campaign will
be continued nn n matter of course.

Hcrr von Jngow, Foreign Secretary, to-d-

submitted to Von Ucthninnn-Hollwe- g

a first draft of the reply to tho American
note on Riibmarlno warfare. Thn Chan-
cellor suggested sonic changes nnd the
revised draft will be presented to n minis-
terial council Tlutrsdnv.

The repl.v will probably be Issued Friday
unless developments change tho Govern-
ment's plans.

ITALIAN' CRISIS MAY AFFECT
CiEKMANY'S REPLY TO U. S.

WASHINGTON", May 10.

With Italy apparently about to enter
the war against Germany, olllclnls here
today wero convinced thnt the entry or

DETECTIVE BURNS TELLS

MAYOR HE HAS EVIDENCE

"ORGANIZATION" CORRUPTION

Investigation Years Reveals
Facts Similar Those Which

Francisco Politicians Peniten-
tiary JBlankenburg Accepts Offer

Boomerang Against "Lexow" Bill

Contractor Ring, Small
Included Unmask Bipartisan Overlords
Representatives' Philadelphia, "Corrupt Con-

tented" Action Strikes Administration's Enemies
Thunderbolt From Sky.

ctimplclely
Philadelphia,

llarriiburp,

lilankcnburg

J'cmoir-Mc.Xichol-Vn- rc

adminisUatlon. organisation
investigation,

J.JIums
Republican. Organi-

sation "Investigation" administration.

Organisation,
lllankcnbltrg disinterested

llarrisburg,

CONCESSIONS OFFERED ITALY
REVEALED GERMANY

following concessions offered to by in
neutrality, according to Chancellor, Bcthmann-Hollwe- g

: ,.

First. Part Italians was to to
Italy.

western Isonzo, soJarjas population
town of likewise' was to

Third. Trieste to made imperial free city, receiving
administration which insure character city,
to have Italian university.

Fourth. sovereignty ( seaport of Albania)
sphere interest belonging be recognized.

Fifth. Austria-Hungar- y her political disinterestedness in
Albania.

national Italians Austria, to be particularly
respected.

Austria-Hungar- y to
prisoners belonging to territory.

wishes regarding question
assured every consideration.

Austria-Hun- g after conclusion to
give declaration concerning

Mixed committee for regulation of con-
cessions to appointed.

After conclusion agreement, Austro-Hungaria- n

natives occupied territories, participate

non-entr- y of Italy Into the I3urope,an con-

flict might have an Important bcnrlng on
tho tenor of the Ocrman reply.

That Germany delay reply to tho
Wilson noto is regarded as certain

, for two reasons:
First, If Itnly enter tho the Kaiser

would be confronted with an entirely
situation. Involving cutting

of supplies through tho Mediterranean
nnd hurling tho big Italian and
navy into the war pit.

Hecond, the Interim of delay will re-

veal whether tho United States Is pre-

paring a protest to the AlIleB on the In-

terference, largely by Great with
commerce between country

and tho neutral ports of
The report Government has In

contemplation transmission of a
strong of protest to Great Britain
Is given here,

A from Government to Groat
seeking a of the

order In council, It Is believed, would con-
vince the German that the
United States a determined to equally

the respect of shipping
rights by Great Britain as by Germany.

GERMAN SUBMARINES CALLED

OFF, VIEW WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, May 19.

From a discussion of tho that
the Anchor steamer Transylvania

been unsuccessfully attacked by a
German submarine off northern Ireland,
developed unexpectedly the news that the
German Government has ordered sub-

marine warfare, against merchantmen
suspended pending negotiations with the
United States. In spite of several recent
Instances ,of submarine on mer-
chantmen,' It was here today that

been Issued from Berlin
which ought to prevent a recurrence
the Lusltanla It Is understood
that the German Kmbassy ia aware of
the suspension of the submarine cam-
paign and that Us members greatly
surprised to hear of the narrow-escap-

of Transylvania,
Is not surprising the German

Government, In view of the difficulties
surrounding any attempt, on its part to
pacify neutral sentiment, should
taken steps to avoid further friction
with neutral nations. If tha-- Transylva-
nia were attacked. It Is by those

ought to know what the German
Governriient's Intentions that sus-
pension notice from Berlin simply failed
in flnori aha fit mnra it iha iKn Iau

11 Worn BfraUng tho north coaU of Ireland!
0:irS a& wit cwut or QgoUaiul
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.1 slaaycrlny htoir one which may illirupt the bipartisan '

jmnlirttfoii In tins sliurk hy Maiiur llUtukcnburg and Detective
William J. iuriM today.

Following the adoption of the l.crmo u:iolultnn In a
hill which was heralded by Organization men as fnieshndou-ln- the doom of the

administration through a an replug of municipal af-
fairs, the A'cto York detective appeared In the illy afternoon placed
befoie the Mayor evidence involving the which
may rlPhl the revelations In San Fraiirhea ami City.

TAHW.H MAY 11 F. TVltXF.lt
The lllankcuburg utilising the "Lcxaio" au-

thority, piobabty will tuin the tables, demand eih place William
on the stand nnd permit him to tell of the Investigation conducted in

tlits city for the past four years by lluini operatois, If tha
attempts a staged of the icform

Probably the greatest boomerang in the hiitary of the State has been thrown
at the which, in the event of a probe, will be on the defensive,
with the foiccs as the accuirr.s. So said polltttal

today.
Detective lUnns appeared In the Mayor's office today with Director Paitrr

nnd Albert E. Turnrr. lie announced to the Mayor he had been retained
hy a committee consisting of several the mutt prominent citizens of the city
some four yeais ago. In of tne that a probe had been suggested in

the detective said that a volume of evidence -- would Instantly be
placed in the Mayoi'i hands he (Hums) tcai than nnxtaui to
take the stand and inform the investigating committee and the rltlscns at large
of the workings of the bipartisan contractor ring In this city.
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LIBERTY BELL JAUNT

APPROVED BY MAYOR

Resolution to Have 24 Council-me- n

Accompany Relic to San
Francisco and Back Signed.

Mayor Blankennurg allayed all fears
of tho "lucky 21" Councllmnn that the
merry Junket to San Francisco with tha
Liberty Bell might stop short of rcaltty.
Ho signed tho resolution adopted by
Councils transferring the theoretical cus-
tody of the national rcllo from tho Bu-
reau of City 1'ioperty to the Special Joint
Councilmanlo Committeo In charge of the
excursion to the Panama-Pacifi- c Inter-
national Exposition.

The resolution automatically transforms
the old bell from a relic of rather abstract
and sentimental value to a genuine asset,
recognized as a certificate for at least M
round trip Councilmanlo tickets to' tho
-- Ity of the Golden Gate and for all meals
en route and Innumerable perquisites and
emoluments for the Junketing party.

There were such gravo misgivings
among the Councllmen comprising the"lucky 21," that the Mayor might veto the
resolution that not n single definite con-
tract concerning the details of the trip
has been even verbally made, Now all isrosy In the minds of the committee andthe vista of the great West Is opening
before them. They declare the Mayor
Is now committed td the trip thut willcost the city of Philadelphia at least
J10O.00O before the bell Is again in In-
dependence Hall, either whole or inpieces.

STRUCK AND CRUSHED BY
SPEEDING AUTO; MAY DIE

Melrose Park Women in Car That
Hits Motorcyclist.

John McNutt, of 1353 East Rlttenhouse
street. Germantown, may die as tho re-
sult of being struck by a big automobile
near the Oak Lane station ut Melrose
Park today while he was riding a. motor-
cycle. The auto was driven, the police
say, by Joseph Mulgrew, chauffeur for W.
A. Balloy, of Lenox and Old Tfotk road,
Melrose Park. In the car at the time
were Mrs Bailey and Urs. H. B. Voor-hee- s,

of Melrose Park.
n am.

Aged Woman Dies From Burns
Mrs. Lydta Rex, S3 years old, 303 North

ISth street, died from shock at her home
today as the result of slight burns re-
ceived while setting fire to rubbish In her
jard last Monday.

.

MAYOR ISSUES STATEMENT.
Following this tho Mayor issued tho fol-

lowing statement:
Mr. William J. Hums, detective,

called on Mayor niankonburg this
morning. In company with Director
Poller, and slated that ho hnd noticed
that a "Lexow" commission was pro-
posed In Investigate Philadelphia rs

and especially the administra-
tion of Mayor Illankeiiburg.

Mr. Burns said that he had been re-
tained by committees of citizens to
conduct Investigations in this city and
thnt these hnd been quietly continued
ever a period of ncoily four years. Ho
uddeil that ho hud secmecHa muss of
Information, most of which Is being
kept until tho proper time to reveal
tho icnl state of affairs In Philadel-
phia.
"Mr. Hums offered tho result of bisInquiries to the Mayor, and iu addition

stated that he would gladly volunteer bisappearance before any committeo at any
time nt tho .Mayor's request, to give realInformation nbout T'hilndelphln, tho pres-
ent Administration. Republican Organiza-
tion, the contractors' combine, and othermotters of deep Interest to the citizensgenerally."

STATEMENT A THUNDBltBOLT.
The AInyor's statement camo like n

thunder-cla- p to the organUatlon leaders.
Tho wildest rumors Immediately spicad
from City Hall to Uarrlshurir. Whenpressed to glvo fuither Information

the nature of the evidence ob-
tained. Mr. Iturns smiled nnd repeated
tho words of tho Mayor, that It would be"the real Information nbout Philadelphia,
tho inesent administration, tho Republi-
can Organization, tho contractors com-
bine nnd other matters of deep interestto the citizens generally."

It is known thnt a number of detectiveshave been trailing tho Organization leaders in mm and other cities. Not onlyhas the personal side of several menprominent In Peiinsvlvnnlu nnima ),..Investigated, hut their entire connectionwith bipartisan forces, contrncts and theliquor combine has been unearthed.
Should the "Lexow" investigation fol-lo-

a complete revival of the accusa-
tions against Senator Penrose, made by
A. Mitchell Palmer on tho lloor of theHoubo of Representatives, to the effectthat $1,000,000 vas spent by tho liquor
forces to elect him. will bo made, it was
said.

In addition, It Is understood that a mass
of evidence has been gathered regarding
contracts held by politicians nnd the
methods employed In obtnlnlng municipal
work. This will Include, according to
those Iu closo toucli with tho detectives,
the work doi.o on the Northeast boule-
vard, the Southern boulevard. League
Island Pnrk, paving, sewer, street denn-
ing and lighting contracts.

"CONNECTIONS" UNMESHED.
Tho connections between the police, the

magistrates and the basic forces of the
organization have been unmeshed, prom-
ising to give tho citizens of the city a
wealth of Information.

COUNCILS INVESTIGATED.
Probably the gieutest amount of evi-

dence has been gathered In connection
with the Investigation conducted Into the
affairs of tho members of Select and Com- -

Conrludrd on Page four, Column .Four

The Kensingtonian Says;
,41 huts was rtal peaied last week

fhat he did not have a write-u- p in the
Kensingtonian. Welt, hare you are,
Alexander.

XOST AND FOUND
LOST-Saturd- ay. diamond stickpin. contalDlog

IT diamonds, on trolley ear. between Bth at,
ami Glmwood ate. and Sth sad Rocklandt. Libert) rard. Harry Mark, ssxo
North 31t.

Lea;
en

-- Saturday, May s. between 49th and
It.- - uvc and Market Bt. Fury. aaiIUvt

and peail earring Manaiiuiker's leather c.guUSjile reward. 1MB Rstlnt at
LOST Fheta, Delta, Obi yln, Monday vnimt

on Markt at. ; naru Inscribed on baclc pin.
Iteward. Return 2K7 U. )Slh at.

lOST Stiver cigarette ease. UentKoraerr pike.
Return !Kp 8. Wh at. Fit, totu.t

t

tSgl. flew.
W)3r Satuniar, male Irian terrier, named
JfiSiL

CUfcer CUutod At on Pagtt i a4 if

QUICK NEWS

REILLY GUILTY OF FIRST DEGREE MURDER

Jaitics Kcllly. the pariticr I. R. T. conductor who shot and killed
hl'i wife, Anna Rellly( two yearn ngo nnd Inter surrendered himself
in New Yoik) wns convicted today of murder In the first degree.
The jury wns out less than tluec hours.

HOUSE APPROVES $1,000,000 APPROPRIATION TO U. OF P.

The House rtt iffnrrlsbuifr today passed the Scnnte bill nppio-prlntln- g-

$1,000,000 lo the Uutvcisity of Pennsylvania.

IIOUSG APPROVES AMENDMENT TO MERGE COURTS HERE
Th.' Viu-i- -

i (.'solution for nn iiniuiiilntpiit to Hip State Constitution, consolU
dating the I'otninon I'lons Courts of Philadelphia, was finally passed by tha
House today - n vnto of ISR to n. 'Dip amendment must be passed by tho
next l.eglslntniu lipfnre It ran lip nulimlttcil to the voters of the State for
ratification.

HOUSE PASSES COMPROMISE HOUSING BILL
lIAItltl.SHI'UC. J'n May ip compiomlse houslnsr bill was finally

passed bj 'hi' Mouse today by n votp of 13ft to 1. Thorp wuh no discussion over
tho im'iimiip. It now goes to (iovprnor lJriinibaugh for his signature.

EIGHT PERSONS DROWN WHEN SHIP SINKS
OTTAWA. Out.. Mny IK. Eight of the 14 members of the crew of the

Government tueamer ChrlMIni' lost thi-l- r lives when the Christine was rammed
nnd sunk In n Canadian Hiibmnrini' ofT tho Island of Orleans last night. It was
nnnouiu'cd todaj. Ciiptain Krtiui'il. Im in the hospital with a broken leg. Tho
chief I'littliiicr is mining the inlHfiiig. How tin- - submarine came to ram tho
Hteaincr bun not been nwei'litlnrd.

.JOSS PRADO ELECTED PRESIDENT OF PERU
WASHINGTON. Mny III.- - Minister Manluy cabled the State Department

from Cnllno, l'ciu, today that the election of Jose Prado to the Presidency of
Peru by a large majority was Indicated by the unofilclal .returns.

UNIDENTIFIED AMERICAN SHOT BY VILLISTAS
WASHINGTON, May ill. An unidentified American employed by the

Ilunstevu 1'elioleuni Coniii.iii.v wan shot by Villlstus nboutv May 7, Just after
their culture oC Ebano pumping station, near Tampico, according to a consular
report iccclved li the State Department today. General Urblna was quoted as
baying the shunting was occidental nnd as promising to protect foreigners, but
the di'iiiiittnniit ordeied nn additional investigation.

IIIIiliEN ATTACKS PACIFICISTS AT MOIIONK LAKE
LAKH MOIIONK, N, V May 10. Scheduled as the principal speaker on

the world pence, movement before tile Conference on International Arbitration,
In session heie, Ptcslrienl John Grier llibbeu, of Princeton, today threw a bomb
among the peace advocates when be vigorously attacked their educational
work nn pad deists and declared that adequate national preparedness was tho
only ultciti.UiM' of disarmament.

ANOTliER BRITISH JURY ACCUSES KAISER OF MURDER
HAMSC1ATK. Knglnnd, Miij 13. A verdict charging JSmperor TVIlltarn ot

Germany with wilful murder wnu returned today by the coroner's Jury nt the
over the body of John Smith, who tiled as a result of injuries suffered in

the Zeppelin raid of .Monday. The officers of the Zeppelin were also accused
of murder. -

DENIES REPORT TRANSYLVANIA WAS CHASED BY SUBMARINE
NEW YORK, .May 19. The Cunard Line officials tqday gave out a cable

ftom Mr. Henderson, representative of tho Anchor Line, dated Glasgow, May
ID, in which Henderson xtatcs tfmt there is no ground for the story that the
steamship Transylvania was chased by a German submarine, or that nny
attempt was mado to flro u torpedo nt her.

FORMER CITY OFFICIAL ARRESTED AS BURGLAR
Salem, N. J., Slay 19. William H. Guest, former water superintendent ot

Salem City, was anested today, in the store of T. G. Dunn & Son, shoo
dealers, whichlie is charged with breaking nnd entering and attempting' to rob.
Tho nutliniitles bay thej have .siitllctent evidence to connect him with the
robberies that huvo been committed Iji Salem tho last month.

AUSTRIA SENDS FINAL OFFER TO ITALY, LONDON HEARS
LONDON. May 19. A news agency dispatch from Rome printed herd

today suiil that Austria Is icpmted lo have mado offers of additional tern
ritory to !tnl ns u final cffoit In the interests of peace. Foreign Minister
b'ounlno Is icported to have picsented the Austrian offer to the Italian
Cabinet at Its meeting last night.

SMALLPOX ALARMS NEW ROCHELLE
NliW ROCHELLE, N. Y.. May 19. Two cases of smallpox have been dis-

covered here. A squud of physicians mado a house-to-hou- canvass ot the
entire town, ncclnatlng every person who bad not been vaccinated within the
last three ears. Muny persons who live here work lit New York city.

$1,000,000 HIGHWAY AMENDMENT PASSED
HARRISIIURO. Pa., May 19. The House today finally passed the 31,000,000

roads loan amendment, by n vnto of 160 to 24. The measure haTl passed the
Sennte. It must puss the neM Legislatuie before It can be submitted to the
people fur ratification.

MAYFLOWER PASSES THROUGH VIRGINIA CAPES
WASHINGTON, Mny he yuclit Muyllower, bringing President Wll-so- n

back from New York, passed through the Virginia Capes at 8 o'clock
today.

KAISER AT GALICIA FRONT INSPIRES VICTORY
HUULIN, May 19. Ihnpeior William's presence inspired the German

troops who forced the passage of the San River In Gnllcla on Saturday, ac-
cording to ofllclal messages received bero today from German headquarters.
They stato that tho Emperor personally congratulated General von Mackensen
for his gtent victory lu (iullciu and confetred high honors upon the German
commander and many of his otUcers.

Berlin military experts assert that tho Galiclan victory, which has smashed
the Russian armies on a ftont of 200 miles, ranks higher In Importance than
that of the Masurian Lakes.

They express confidence that Przemysl Boon will be recaptured and that
from thejo the Austru-Uerm.- forces will press on to Lemberg1.

CZAR SENDS PERSONAL LETTER TO ITALIAN KING .,
BUCHAREST, Muy 19. Tha chamberlain of Czar Nicholas- - has pasaett

through UuQharest en route to Rome with an autograph letter addressed a
King Victor Emmanuel, It was Iwtrned here today. , ,r

GERMANS CONTINUE SUBMARINE AJlkCKS ON BRITISH SI?IPS
LONnpN, May 19. The llrltUh steatnslitp Drumeree has been torpecJoecT

by a German submarine, It was announced here today,

DENVER VOTESFOR LIQUOHOME RULE
DENVER, CoU May 19. -I- ncomplete, returns, today Indicated thai a, sssmUI,

majority of votes In yosterday'B election (avared the municipal Ji "rate
amendment for looal control of the liquor traffic. The returns showed tM
single tax amendment was defeated overwhelmingly.
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